
Tony Yayo, Hit Yo Ass Up
watchu trippin for, i hit yo ass up, million doller boat, i hit yo ass up, bitch keep talkin shit best believe, i hit yo ass up, smokin weed is a habbit, i hit yo ass up, i stay so fresh and so clean homie, i hit yo ass up, dont f**k wit me mayne cuz, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY, DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY, oh yes i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up.  
DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY, DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY (2x)                                                                                                                                                         a guess what homie, i hit yo ass up, nigga f**kin wit me, i hit yo ass up, Gs like me, hatas wanna fight me, i hit yo ass up, dickhead motha f**ka, i hit yo ass up, weed is my life, i hit yo ass up, pistols poppin  nigga you better duck, i hit yo ass up, got chrome in my home, i hit yo ass up, gold and silver, i hit yo ass up, pills poppin, ass shakin, i hit yo ass up, pussy eatin dirty niggas, i hit yo ass up, motha f**ka dont want none cuz, i hit yo ass up, gettin digets, shootin migits, i hit yo ass up, it go a little somethin like this           

DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRTY, DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY (2X)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  imma pimp i dont walk wit a limp, but my money in my wallet is from all the records i sold, too much gold, my nigga you gotta un fold, niggas and hoes know dat im on beast mode, we ridin dem big lacs, eatin dem big macs, money pilled up to dem big stacks, oh i think they like that, ridin rims make me feel dirty but purty, cuz bitch i aint got time for no hater, bitch im on a mission so i'll get to that later, gonna search yo girl room, call me the room rater, i hit yo ass up wit the new shit, so back up bitch, get the f**k out my way, just remember that, i hit yo ass up.                 

DIRTY DIRTY DIRTY DIRT DIRT DIRTY (6x)                                                                                                                                                      i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up, i hit yo ass up
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